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Thank you TIV   
John and Alice Foy once again did a fabulous job hosting the 
Waddington Days rally. All attending New York Centrals had a great 
time. 

Waddington Rally 
Thank you to all of our New York Central friends for joining us at our Rally. We had 13 
coaches from the Centrals and 24 from TIV. 

John & Alice Foy 

August Regional Market Report 

The regional market enjoyed the RV’ers. We had 22 coaches. Four Thousand 
Island Voyageurs coaches also came. We want to thank Esther and Jerry Rogers 
for co-hosting the rally. Also thanks to Jimmy and Kathleen Mancini for their help. 
Some of the women went shopping. Also some men went shopping Saturday.  

We had a great buffet at the Regional Diner on Saturday night. There were 50 
people that came for that. Some of the guys went to the ball game Saturday night. 

Sunday wasn’t so great of a day due to the weather.  

We had two great fireworks shows. One from the Ball park and one from the 
Harbor. They were beautiful.  

We want to thank you all for coming and making the rally as nice as it turned out to 
be.  

Martha and Lee Kimler 

 

The following is a list of officers that will be presented by the nominating committee 
at the September 18th  elections meeting at Hejamada Campground. 

NEW SLATE OF OFFICERS 
  President   Paul Hallagan 
  1st VP    Richard Burrell 
  2nd VP   Daniel McCoy 
  Secretary   Charlotte Burrell 
  Treasurer   Sharon Shaw 
  National Dir   Bart Barton 
  Alt National Dir  Steve Essler 

Nominations will also be taken from the floor at the time of elections. 

Dan McCoy 
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Know anybody that is in sickness 
or distress? In need of our aid or 
sympathy? 
 

 
 

Call or email 
Charlotte 
Burrell 

607-753-8758 
Secretary@NewYorkCentrals.com 

Click on Camera for Rally Pictures 
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President Reports 

607-562-3059                                                             Bill Leach                           President@NewYorkCentrals.com   
 

We attended a very good rally last weekend. If you missed it, you missed a good one. Martha, Lee, Kathleen, Jim, Esther, 
and Gerry put on a good rally. We had a total of 22 motor homes, 43 people, and approximately 19 dogs in attendance. It 
was a good weekend over all, it did not rain until Sunday. The temperature got up into the 80's for a good part of the 
weekend, but it cooled off in the evening so it was good for sleeping.   

This will be my last report as president of the New York Centrals as my time is getting short. I am still having a great deal 
of trouble trying to type. It has been a great honor for me to express myself to you for the last couple of years, but it has 
become quite a chore at the same time. I have tried to talk about things other than the most recent camp out. I hope that 
some of it has been a little bit interesting to you. 

We are looking forward to attending camp outs as just members, not officers.  I would like to thank all of you who have 
helped me out. It has been a very good time. 

Happy Trails 
William S. Leach 

 

1st Vice President Reports 

315-762-5698                                                  Paul Hallagan                                     1VP@NewYorkCentrals.com  

Hi Everyone 

Many thanks to Lee & Martha Kimler for the great Rally. Just a reminder to attend the September meeting which will be 
election of officers . 

The May rally will be held at Cherry Grove campground.  

The October rally will be at Round Top campground in Gettysburg Pa. Make reservation's direct with the campground. 
The rally fee is $25 This will cover donuts, Spaghetti Dinner by the host, and more. Historic Gettysburg has many 
attractions .The Battlefield , Boyd's Bear , Outlet Shopping , Harley - Davidson Factory (at York PA ) ,Ghosts Tour , Apple 
Festival ( 10 miles northwest ) . 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
  
Rally Fee—$25.00 per coach. 

Send Rally fee Paul & Sandy Hallagan, PO Box 72,Verona Beach, NY  13162 by Sept 28 , Sandy & I will be in  
Gettysburg early to get in contact with us please use the cell phone #315 762-3865 

 

F# _____________________  Pilot ____________________________ Co Pilot _________________________________  

 

Address ____________________________________________________________ Tel.# ________________________  

 
Coach Reservation ____ x $25.00 

Your VP  
Paul Hallagan 
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2nd Vice President Reports 

607-753-8758                                                        Rich Burrell                              2VP@NewYorkCentrals.com   
Although Char and I didn't get the August rally officially, I was able to drop in for a couple of hours on Saturday. It was 
very impressive to drive in and see so many coaches there!  Lee and Martha, super job on the rally.  It seemed everyone 
was having a good time and many folks got to the farmer's market to pick up some goodies.  One reason I was there was 
to make my delivery to Stan.  I am his supplier of baking powder biscuits.  Now that he is hooked, he needs his biscuit fix 

each rally . 

We are trying to get the rally schedule for next year in order.  Paul has arranged a rally for May with one of our newer 
members hosting.  We would like to see one of our more experienced members step forward and work with the new 
members to co-host this rally.  Anyone interested should contact Paul or myself.  Others who have expressed a 
willingness to host a rally are Bart and Elaine at Finger lakes Race track, the McCoy's at the apple orchard in 
September, and Char and I are also willing to host one.  Stan is also looking into possibly hosting a rally in Canada. 

Also don't forget that July will be the NEAR rally in VT and August is the FMCA International Convention in Madison, 
Wisconsin. 

Til later, drive safely and enjoy yourselves. 
Rich  

 

Secretary Reports 
607-753-8758                                                     Charlotte Burrell                     Secretary@NewYorkCentrals.com  
Sorry I missed the August rally.  I heard it was a great and very well attended rally.  I went to the Antique Festival at 
Boukville with my sister, my friend Mary and my son Ricky.  We shopped from Wednesday thru Saturday.  Unfortunately, 
due to the heavy rain, we missed out on shopping on Sunday.  I didn't buy too much, but enough to made me happy.   

We are planning on going to the Susquennango's rally at Bainbridge and then to Hejamada, and Gettysburg, so the next 
few weeks are looking very busy.  On top of that, Rich has been having pain and weakness in his arms, and saw an 
orthopedic and neurosurgeon.  He has to have a cervical laminectomy (the same surgery Bill Leach had a few years ago) 
and then rotator cuff repair.  They are trying to schedule it in the next month, so that may put a monkey wrench in our RV 
plans, but on the other hand, he may be feeling well enough to go to Gettysburg with us.  We'll have to see what happens. 

I sent a card to Elaine Barton who lost her mother August 24.  There were 8 New York Centrals at her funeral, which I'm 
sure Elaine appreciated.  I also sent a card to Doug and Millie Arthur telling them that we've missed them this year.  If any 
one knows someone who should be sent a card from the club, please let me know. 

Char 

 

From the National Director 
518-762-1246                                                             Jean Canfield                   NatDirector@NewYorkCentrals.com  

I've received a report from Paul DuBois regarding the Governing Board meeting at FMCA Convention in Redmond, OR.  
The FMCA budget was approved over-whelmingly.  The Governing Board voted to allow all National Officers to run for 
two 2-year terms.  The Convention Committee has been directed to come up with plans so that conventions stop the 
serious losses. 

Jim and I had a great time at the TIV rally in Waddington and at the New York Centrals rally at the regional market in 
Syracuse.  It was good to see so many of you.  It doesn't look like we'll be at the Sept. rally nor at the yearend dinner. 

It was a pleasure serving the Chapter as National Director.  We'll see you down the road either in Florida this winter or at 
next year's rallies. 

Jean 

Alternate National Director 

585-289-4792                                                   Bart Barton             AltNatDirector@NewYorkCentrals.com 
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Wow! What a summer.  We left Harborfest for 12 days at Coles Creek on the St. Lawrence in the Thousand Islands area.  
Had a great time except for the casino eating all our money.  Then went into Waddington with the 1000 Island Voyagers.  
Another great rally, thanks to John and Alice.  Of course we had more “lemonade”; I want to extend a special thank you to 
Char for keeping me in lemons and limes and another thank you to Bill and Dianne who bought a bottle of gin. 

Then we had a couple from Florida stop by for a night on their travels.  We have been a “Stoppin, Spot” with FMCA for 
many years and these were our first guests.  If you have room to park a coach overnight, we would encourage you to call 
FMCA and register.  We had a great time with them. 

Sorry we missed the Regional Market in August but our son Matt, who some of you have met, got married August 21st and 
Elaine decided we should kinda go to that. 

Along with Steve and Roseann, we are hosting the September rally at Hejamada Campground in Port Byron.  We will 
have water, electric and sewer there.  We hope to see all of you there. 

Bart 
 

In Appreciation 
Now that my total knee replacement surgery is past and I'm well on the road to recovery, I'd like to thank all of you for the 
great get well soon cards. They were really appreciated.    

Jim Canfield 

I would like to thank the members for all their kinds words of comfort and sympathy in the passing of my Mother this past 
week.  I would especially like to thank the members who journeyed to Endicott on Saturday to be with us at the funeral. I 
always knew the people of the New York Centrals were special and you certainly proved it this weekend. Thanks again!   

Elaine Barton 
 

2010 Rally Schedule 

Date Place Hosts 

September 17 – 
19 

Hejamada Campground and RV Park* 
Port Byron, NY (Rally Info) 

Bart & Elaine Barton 
585-289-4792 bartona@gmail.com  

Steve & Rosann Essler 
(585) 223-7086  sessler@Frontiernet.net 

October 7-11 Round Top Campground* 
Gettysburg, PA 

Paul & Sandy Hallagan 
315-762-5698  

11highwayman@gmail.com  

October   2010 Dinner Meeting 
TBA  

 

Proposed By Law Change 
During the May meeting the following change to our by laws was proposed: 

Article IV, Section 3, B) BUSINESS MEETINGS: The Chapter shall hold a minimum of one (1) business 
meeting per year at which a quorum is present, and be duly announced in advance to the membership 
This change will be voted upon by the membership in our September meeting. 
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September 17 - 19, 2010   

Hejamada Campground and RV Park 
764 McDonald Rd 

Port Byron, NY 13140 
http://www.hejamadacampground.com/ 

Hosts: Elaine and Bart Barton 
Co-Hosts Rosann and Steve Essler 

Directions:  

I-90 Eastbound: Take Exit 41 at Waterloo. Turn right off of exit ramp and then left at Rt. 318 to Rt. 318 east to Rts. 5 & 
20. Turn left onto 5 & 20.  Then left onto Rt. 90. At stop sign turn right and then left onto McDonald Rd. and follow signs to 
the campground. 

I-90 Westbound: Take Exit 40 at Weedsport, then Rt. 31 west to Montezuma. In 
Montezuma turn left onto Rt. 90 over thruway, straight through blinking light (Rt. 90 
goes right - don't take it) and then first left onto McDonald's Road. Follow signs to 
campground. 

All sites have water, electric (30 amp) and sewer.  Please make reservations directly with 
Beth Larson at 877-678-0647 or 315-776-5887. Tell her you are with the New York Centrals 
rally to get our discounted rate of $25.00 per night.  (Cancelation policy is 48 hours before the 
due date.)  If you talk to someone other than Beth, you may be charged the regular rate of 
$35.00 per night. 

* * * * Please make campground reservations by August 31st, 2010 if possible. * * * * 

Bring a snack for happy hours Friday and Saturday from 4:00 pm to 5:00 pm each day.  Hosts will supply wine and cheese. Hejamada 
has a restaurant and full bar on site and serve a great fish fry on Friday nights as well as other meal items (Friday supper is on your 
own).  After supper, Bart will auction off some great (and not so great) door prizes and you won’t need to spend any of your own 
money! 

Beth and her husband Rob will serve a pancake, or egg, ham and cheese sandwich breakfast Saturday morning (included in your rally 
fee).  Following breakfast, we will have a business meeting and our annual elections.  After that the Cayuga Lake Wine Trail, 
Waterloo Premium Outlets, and Auburn Bass Pro Shop will be only too happy to lighten your wallets. 

At 6:00 pm we will join in with their seasonal campers for a joint pot luck supper Saturday evening.  Following dinner, Rob the DJ 
will be spinning records for your listening and dancing pleasure.  And as always, card games and Bart’s Internationally Famous 
“Lemonade” will be available.  Sunday morning we’ll have coffee and donuts. 

* * * * Please return rally registration form by September 8th, 2010. * * * * 

--------------------------------------------------------------- 

F#_________Pilot________________Co-Pilot________________ Last Name_________________ 

 

Rally fee (includes Saturday breakfast)  $20.00  Guests at $10.00 each _____Total_____________ 

Send your Rally fee (16 and under free) to Roseann Essler, 20 Delemere Blvd, Fairport, NY   14450    Please make check payable 
to Roseann Essler 

So they know how much fish to order, please indicate how many you think you might order: 
  _______Fish Fry Dinner (around $9.25) 
  _______Fish Fry Sandwich w/fries and slaw (around $7.00) 
  _______Fish Fry Sandwich w/chips (around $5.25) 

For planning purposes only and to avoid having too many of one thing, please indicate what you plan to bring to the pot-luck dinner 
Saturday night. 

Questions???? 
Call 585-289-4792 or email bartonta@gmail.comor (585) 223-7086 or email sessler@Frontiernet.net 
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New York Centrals 
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